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the News Thai's Fit to Print."

Lening Herald
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iVllKltK kucIi a luultlplloity of
P'Ories exists about an explosion

lie proper course is to wait for the
lite one.

Vk liave twenty lutil holidays in
8 state, besides ilfty-tw- half holi
es granted to u but hpeeial

riss of employes. There is no rea- -

i or dmuiuid for a reat majority
the latter

S tho face of the myriad dangers
rthnt now menace the people on land
and sea, Qon. ISooth. of the Salvation
Vrniy, is trying to fasten public ut- -

L)iition upon the more remote perils
the li t tun i noiirt lake.

Mil. Gi.adstonk says that when ho
vas yonng he played both football

laid cricket, and is tlnd that he did.
I'he mildor foot-ba- ll praetico of
nevunty years ago was no drawback
Lo the fun. 15tit things are different

luow.

Thk "yellow kid" journalism is be- -
line; rapped on the knuckles for its
mindful pictures and sensational ro- -

rports of the Maine disaster. Tliis
climax was reached by the olTer of
$50,000 for the arrest of the man re
sponsible. Tin's was a safe oirer and
a bid for cheap notoriety.

Oxk of the close friends of the
President makes a statement con-
cerning the views of the executive on
the Cuban situation. The drift of it
is that the President occupies a con-
servative position, is resolved not to
be moved into hasty action, and that
ho is confident the independence of

iCuba can eventually be achieved by
'negotiations without war between
this country and Spain. That the
President will act deliberately and
with a full conviction of duty is not
to bo doubted. Hut he speaks for
himself as occasion arises. The as-

surance that he will not bo rash was
not needed. The intimation Unit
Cuba may possibly achieve its free-
dom by a guaranteed indemnity is
HiToresting news.

A Noble Life Uncled.

Tile death of Miss Frances Willard
was received with a great deal of re-

gret by her many admirers in Slien
taudoali. and they will heartily en- -

dorso the sentiments of the Philadel
Star, in saying "what can be

dished through one devoted
eon grandly illustrated in
r of Prances Willard. This
has never produced any

woman who exercised such a
wide and bonelicent Inlluetice.''

In commenting upon the great
work accomplished by many within
a limited circle, our contemporary
points our the fact that this fearless

Latin eloquent champion of temper-unc-

lias made her impress through- -

tit the United States and in foreign
inds as well. '"Por thirty years,"
ays tho Star, "siio wasby alloddsthe

ablest and most inlltiential advocate
( temperance reform, and for two
birds of that time she gave her

whole energies to promoting tho or-

ganization of the "Woman's Christian
I'emperiuiee Union and tho extension

its work. She was mainly instru
mental la securing the enactment of
legislation in more than two-third- s of
the states having for its object the
education of the rising generation
tpou tho subject of the evil effects of
'io use of alcoholic beverages upon
lie physical system.
"Miss Willard was tiieless in her

'Held of activity, and had tho faculty
of inspiring her followers to exceed
ing diligence and energy, llerpres- -

nice was the signal for a freslt and
B.'Jgorous attack upon tho lines of
tho enemy, nnd her burning words
stfrreil all who listened to them with
renewed zeal. She has built for her-iol- ft a monument in the hearts of
millions of people, at homo and

and her memory will bo
Iibroad,

for generations to eouie."
Her place will be hard to fill, but

ll'ennsylviuiia has some ellicient
rworkers in tho Union, and one of
f these may bo called to the head of

the national organization. Hither
JilnJ. Jones, of Philadelphia, or Mm
IJhambers. of Chester county, who
have been so effective in the porform- -

ince of all the duties assigned them,
'would push on tho work of the future

t ith enthusiasm and success.
The Keystone state has always oo- -

kupled a foremost place In tho tent
lerance movement of the time.

nive tha Children a Slink
l ita.i nratt,.n If Ir a ilallclniis. anixitlilni?.
Emriahlng food drluk to tako the pUco of

1ft. Sold by all grocer ana uneu uy u
u.. l.uv mcj.1 it. ttfuiiHi wlien nrnnerlv

pared It taste nice me nnesi conee nut is
s from all Ita ltijnrloui properties, urain- -

Liida dtgeition and strengthens tlio nerres.
1 . ..... . .tlniillnnt lint A. health builder.
It MiiMron u well ai adults, can drink it

ITtu great benefit. Costa about 1 at much ai
liffes. 15 and 25c.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY WEDDED.

The A tnnn Jnttt-iinlW- t nnil Ills llrlrto
or Twc ut.v-tw- o Ywirn.

Mlntii ni'Otis l'i . 2.: The marrltiRe
3l Miss MaiiMti Olive Hanson and Ig-

natius Utintii'lly was solemnised yester-
day with inmi and cpn-mon- Tho
nuntlulN wpre (clelirated In the churclt
of the bride, the N.r i Rlan Methodist,
which vmis roinpletely tilled with nil
audience of about 600. Outside a vnst
concourse Kuthered to cRtch Kllmpsea
of the pretty young bride and the dis-
tinguished groom as they entered. A

IOKATlt'S IJOSNEbbY.
notable feature of the decoiatlons was
the iiilngllng of the linns of Norway
and. of tho Putted States. The mar
riage was followed by a small dinner
nt the Nicollet House, nnd Inter a re-

ception was held at the hotel. The
guests were largely from among Mr.
Donnelly's legislative associates and po-

litical fi lends. Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly
left last night for an eastern trip of
six weeks' duiatlon, and on their re-

turn will reside at Nlnlnger. Dakota
county. The bride, who Is 22 years of
age, hns been for about two years Mr
""Tiinelly's stenographer.

Wliooiilni: rciiiirh is the mint distressing
iiiiiliuly: but its diimtion csn bo out short by
the use. of One Minute Cough Cure, which is
also the best known remedy lor croup ami
all lung and bruiicliial troubles. : ll.llugcu- -

bucli.
UUNNINCi ON

80UT1IKKN 11A1LWAY I'l.ollIDA TKAITS JIAK- -

I.SO A KKMAItKAM.K KDCOUl).

JackRiinville, Flu., I'ub. 2. Last season it
was not au uncommon occurrence for the
trains from the North to reach here from one
to live hours lato. The remirkablo iegu-larit- y

of tbo arrival on time of tbo Southern
Itailway trains this season is a matter of
comment anil favorable criticism around the
hotels and by all incoming tourists. The
schedule of the Florida Limited, the fast
train over tbo Southern liailwny and the
Florida Central and Peninsular, is several
bonis shorter than that of last year, but the
track has hccii put in excellent condition and
the engineers of incoming tiains say the now
schedule U made with ease. lw

IjIiicoIiCh 1'luytnUto mid rroMirver.
Hodgenvllle, Ky., Feb. 23. Austin

Gollnher died yesterday, uged 113 years.
Gollaher was the boyhood companion
of Abraham Lincoln. They were born
on adjoining farms and attended school
together, (iollnhcr, at the llsk of his
own life, snxi'd Lincoln from drowning.

mm
sriKs- - as rtr AJrJ i 's

Are .iiJ.m ia r i j'ui.j. pactxE5
lltisin-s- " nil ii ami u .tl- - W? r?
lers carry tn " t mi t fl 0 0
pnrpm, i hes ty tlictn "
tn p'i j h'uim ifpcr Ki'cp t 'in till II '

fiici.di lecnninu'iiil n cm " ri
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I "THE STVL1SM PATTERN." Af- - A

V tlsilc. Fashionable. Original. Perfect--

I Filling. Prices IO ami 15contH. r
9 None higher. None betterat any price, fi

J Some reliable merchant sells them In J
7 nearly every city or town. Ask for T
Q them, or they can be had by mall from fi

J us In either New York or Chicago.
? Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet r
fi sent upon receipt of one cent to pay B

I postage. J,

f
ladles' magazine published.

(Brightest for the home. Fashions of
. day. Literature, Household
j Hints, fancy Work, Current lopics, I

Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in- - B

I cludinga l'rco pattern, your own selec-- I
f tion any time. Send two stamps T

j for sample copy. Address f
: THE McCALL COMPANY, :

J42-I4- 6 West Hth Street, New "Vork. I
I J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. i

HEHGH & DROMGOLD'S

wonderful Improvement In Friction Feeda and
(ila-Unc- Hack motion ol CarrluKeil ilitirmiafant
asanyother In the market. FrlrtlnnC'luteli Ferit,
causing all the feed (tearing lo stand still while hack.
Ing; grout unvlnu In imwrr nnd wrar, e

and prices free. Also Spring llnrrnwa,
Culllviitorn, Corn Planters, Miellern, etc.
JUmttun tht rwi;r.
1ICNCI1 fc 1I11U3IGOLD, Dlfra., York, l'a.

Variable Friction FeodTl L

CAr nan i p.tVdSiM

nnd

Ajax Center Crank Engine
Itai Id, accurate, ittron: nnd ftlmple, with lar'e

stlli or , h trout;
miftMifo. Nn Furtiilinr
IlitiUir Iiiih ?erAlso htiimliiiil
aricuHtirfl) tin pTcnu-n- t

. Hay I'tehUh
a , pih for
t'at.np'iii' uwi nU'v$ u

A.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Ilesiilts Sometimes Follow Its
Use

Common soi'n Is all right In lis place and
Indispensable In tlio kitchen nnd for cooking
and washing purposrs, but it was never In

tended for a medicine, nnd people who use It
as such will soma day ret ret It.

We refer to tho common use of soda to re
lievo heartburn or sour stomach, n habit
which thousands of people, praetico almost
dally, and ono which Is fraught with danger;
moreover tho soda only gives temporary re-

lief and in tho end tlio stomach trouble gets
worse and worse.

The soda acts as a mechanical irritant to
the waits of the stomach and bowels and
cses nio on record where It accumulated In
the intestines, causing death by inflamma-
tion or pciitouitis.

Dr. llnrlaudsou recommends as tho safes
and surest euro for sour stomach (acid dys
pepsin) nn excellent preparation sold by
druggists under tho name of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. These tablets aro largo SO

grjin lozenge, very pleasant to taste and
contain the natural acids, peptones and di-

gestive elements essential to good digestion,
and when taken lifter meals they digest the
food perfectly and promptly before It has
time to ferment, sour and poison the blood
and nervous system.

Dr. Wuerth states that ho invariably uses
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all cases of
stomach deningemeuts and fluds them a

certain euro not only for sour stomach, but
by promptly digesting the food they Cicats a

healthy appetite, Increase Hush and
strengthen the action of the heart and liver.
They aro not a cathartic, but Intended only
for stomach diseases and weakness and will
bo found reliable In any stomach troublo ex-

cept cancer of tho stomach. All druggists
sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at 50 cents per
package.

A littlo book describing nil forms ol

stomach weakness and their euro mailod free
by nddresslng tbo Stuart Co. of Marshall,
.Mich.

A POSTMASTER MURDERED.

Iltnllmmn Itiirnnd Down nnd IIIh ltnby
JCIIIi'd-Otl- iof Children Woimdt'd.
Lake City, S. C, Fob. 23. About 1

o'clock In the morning Postmaster
Baker, n negro, nnd his child were shot
to death and their bodies cremated.
It Is pnld that n mob numbering sev-
eral hundred surrounded Daker's house,
when the postofllce Is kept, sot fire to
the building nnd opened fire with guns
upon It. linker was killed, his two
dnughters and one son were seriously
wounded. The woman had a baby In
her arms, nnd she says that tho ball
thnt went through her hand passed
through the baby and killed It. All tho
wounded are maimed for life.

Ilaker was appointed postmaster
three months ago. Lake City Is a town
of 300 Inhabitants, and the negro pop-
ulation In the vicinity Is large. There
was a protest at llaker's appointment,
but It was not a very vigorous one.
Some time afterward he was fired upon
from nmbush. Ilecently ilaker moved
his fnmllv Into a house on the out-
skirts of the town, where he also es-

tablished the postofllce. A week ago
a body of men who kept concealed be-

hind buildings and fences riddeld the
building with shot and title bulle.ts.
They shot high, and no one was hurt,
but It was supposed they conveyed a
warning. It was a short time before
that Senators Tillman and McLauren
and Congressman Horton had asked the
postmaster general to remove Ilaker,
because of his color, and the request
had been refused.

As a result of the latest outrage two
of linker's daughters had their arms
broken close to the shoulder and will
probably lose them. Another of the
girls Is believed to be fatally wounded.
Two of tho seven occupants of the
house escaped with slight Injuries. The
bodies of linker and the Infant were
cremated In the building, and all mall
matter was destroyed.

to cuitn a coi.i is ii.n: hay.
Take Laxative Dromo Qiiinino Tablets. All
ilniEjifists riiftmil tin, riinmv F tt AIlo tn
euro. 2.--c Tlio genuine lias L. It. Q. on
each tablet.

Atlantic City an n Winter Sanitarium.
While for many years tlio capacity of At

lantic City's hotels and boarding houses has
been ineroasiiiK rapidly nnd aro still strained
to their fullest extent during the summer
soasou. it is only of lato years that its great
valuo as a winter sanitarium has been known.

Year after year many persons rushed off to
tlio South mid the West India Islands durine
tlio winter, while in tho opinion of unbiased
persons who have tried all tho different re-
sorts, they could flud nearer homo the same
conifoiW and health without tlio enervating
luiliience bo common to southern climes
Hut slowly and surely Atlantic City has

better known iu this respect, so that its
winter population exceeds the summer
crowds of some of its would-b- e rivals.

Atlantic City tliroimliout the Winter pre
serves u temperature of 10 to IS decrees
higher than tlio surrounding country. It is
claimed this is caused by the Gulf stream
sworviiiL' at this point nearer bliore, and this
iiu't added to tho position of tbo boardwalk
and bench, nearly faclne tho south so recciv
Ins all tho benefits of tho sun, makes it as
valuable forWInter health as for Summer
pleasure.

Tho tutting there. The Philadelphia and
Heading route ( Atlantic U ty iUilroad), has a
I'limplete schedule of superior ctjulpped trains
riiiinliie from Chrtduut street and South
street feiries, l'liiladelphis, at convenient
hours to Atlantic City, and whilo during the
winter months tho famous 00 niiuuto Flyer'
is laid oil", tho traius make axiellent time
and aro so cninfortalilu that tho 75 or 80 min.
iites consumed in tho pasKigo from the Quaker

' city to tho city by tlio sea aro hardly notice
ablo,

For Infants and Children.

Tin fie- - J le n

l'lvo Yi'iirH For n Dnmultor,
Parkersburg, W, Va., Feb. 23. Lee 13.

McKnrland, who defaulted In the sum
of tt3,000 from the Second National
bank, of this city, was sentenced to Ave
years in the penitentiary yesterday by
Judge Jackson, In the United States
court.

Don't annoy othors by your coughing, and
risk your life by neglecting u cold. Ono Mlu
n tu Cough Curu cures coughs, colds, croup,
grlppo and nil throat and lung troubles. C.

II. HuKcnbuch,

I'ort imiii' ( D'li'.uiiiiv --.11 oldi'H,
St. I'eteisbunr, Fob, I,

Ventura, secretary of the Portuguese
legation here, has committed suicide by
shooting himself with a revolver nt the
house of a lady with, whom he had
nuarreled.

Kncrgy all gono? Ucadacho? Stomach
outofurdcr? Simply a case of torpid liver
lluidock Wood Hitters will mako u now man
or woman of you.

f THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

rroposcd Arinr Inorpno to Cost
$r,IO. (( Annually.

Washington, Feb. 23. As soon ns the
reading of the historic farewell ss

of Washington was concluded by
Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, In tho
senate yesterday Mr. Hnwley, of Con-
necticut, chairman of the military rs

committee, called up tho bill pro-
viding for tho enlistment of two addi-
tional regiments of artillery for ser
vice In manning tho heavy coast de-

fense batteries which congress has pro-
vided during the past two years. There
was no factious opposition to the meas
ure, and It passed by a vote of 62 to
4. The regiments provided for by tho
Mil will cost $130,000 the first year and
$510,000 when recruited to their full
strength. Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, of- -
fcrred nnd secured the adoption of n
resolution Instructing the committee on
naval affairs to Inquire and report to
the senate whether a warship to be
named tho George Washington, nnd
to be equal to the most powerful In
the world, could be constructed and
commissioned within 12 months. In
executive session Mr. Morgan precipi-
tated a Cuban discussion by nrgumenta
showing how Spain neglected the

who aro dying by thou-
sands of hunger.

Washington's Dlrthday was cele-
brated In tho house, after a motion of
Mr. Bailey to adjourn had been voted
down, with a vast deal of spcech-rnnkln-

and It was also Blgnalb.ed by
the firing of tho first gun In opposlt'on
to Hawaiian annexntlon. Mr. John-
son, an Indiana Hepublicau, delivered
a speech that electrified the Iioubo
and the galleries In denunciation of
what ho termed an attempt to cut
loose from the traditional policy of tho
United States and enter upon a scheme
of colonization that had proved the ruin
of empires and of nations. Ills remarks
were enthus xstlcally applauded by the
minority, and many Itepubllcans Joined
in the demonstration. The general de-
bate on the sundry civil bill was con-
cluded.

Thcro are three Utile th iiks which do
moro work than any other thrco little thiiiL'S
created they itro tlio ant, tlio lico and
Hewitt's Littlo Larly s, tlio last being
tho famous littlo pills fur stomach and liver
troubles. C. II. lli.Kenliucli.

riio Tlorldii Minded AMU Again lttlil on
tho Soutliorii Hallway.

Tho Florida Limited, which is tlio syn-
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail-
way trains, and which during its former
service has been a prime f.tvorito fur tourists
from tho North seeking tho mild climato of
Florida, will bo placed In service, by tho
Southern Railway about tho first week in
January, 1893. With Its return to scrvico tliis
train, which will bo solid Pullman vcstibuled
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will le
destined to add still further lo its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Hallway is having built for
tho Florida Limited service threo trains, rach
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment cur and a
library and observation car, each car com-plet-

in all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of the pas-

sengers. While no schedule has as yet been
announced, It can bo stated that it will ho the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, aud will be so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and o

at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Iieeord.

Notice. Applications for further informa-
tion addressed to Jno. M. ISeall, District
Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease
except by one or two ways. The first way is
from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

sami'mj sf.st nu:i:.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is

the chief cause of bladder troubles. It is

comforting to know- - that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t

fulfills every wish in quickly curinj;
bladder and urinary troubles. It corrects ina-

bility to hold urine and scalding or stinging
pain ill passing it, or bail effects following use
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swnmp-Koo- t is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures of
the most distressing cases. If you need a

medicine you should have the best. At drug-

gists fifty cents aud one dollar. You may have
a sample bottle nnd pamphlet, both sent free
by mail upon receipt of three two-cen- t stamps
to cover postage on the bottle. Mention
HERALD and send your address to Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Hingliamton, N. Y. The pro-

prietors of this paper guarantee the genuineness
of this offer.

INUUtitilS Ur 11CW5.
Senator White, of California, will de-

cline because of business
engagements.

English railway traffic is being great-
ly Impeded by heavy drifts of snow,
which continues to fall.

Three members of James Arthur's
family, who lived near Orillia, Out.,
were burned to death.

A number of Ohio coal companies
have combined to sell Its entire product
to the combination and the profits to be
pooled.

Mrs. Garret White, p. Fort Shaw In-
dian school teacher, who eloped with a
PIcgand Indian, has been ordered from
Blackfoot reservation.

The Congregational ministers of Kan-
sas City, Mo., criticized General Uooth
and his Salvation Army, one of them
characterizing It as "the most absolute
despotism on earth."

ADVERTISING DOCTORS FAILED

iff U tHiiii'J Henry, Holfmntyflwearn befoie
N y Notary IMbltc Si, Atwltmi suire.ed so--

vrmj-itm-i my wnoiOBymem whh wrecKeu
Uiruuifli a vrry bud ailment af a nrlvate

vjhttiur?,Klulia4ft very builcateof VAU-tll'- n
l! i , i iiiiu in t fi r.i; ini'i;. ami

ill ttitt nccuiiipnnylnif nyniptoroi, I did not oomult
Hiy IillVHU'taii: but lur lhre ari unetit a. rrn-n- t

amount of money bnd took the treatment ot more
tti an iihII dozen lulvertlslntf concf rm. all of whom
guaranteed a cute aud altrnwirUH my condition
wai vwrs limn ever. I ihen resolved to cou.hu It a
phynlt'lan. one w hnm J heard bo much about old

DR, THEEL 604 North Sixth St.
(private entrance on Uretn hi.). I'lillaileliibln,and aner ieven months under Inn curt I nuaiwr-nian-ntl- v

cured of ilia I'll IVAT1! HISIUSIIalio tne Varlc-ui- I,. wltlioul ilia uwu of the knlle. Iam aoaralelul lo ihflenrnnd Dr.Tlieel and cannotpralre lilm too highly. I think hlra able to cure the
moil dinirf roui durante. Dr. Theel alio curwl mrbrother WlllUm ol a had Htrlciure and Hydrocele.
Bend Ave 2c itjnipa for boek "Train." tbe beetand only true ftie ileal book wlverllecl-l- u equalcanuot be found. Secrecy aunrnnteed, Noname or addrrM publUhtd wltGoulcoiiaenL j lours.ier'ge. ; Wed.nd Bat,ev', M0; Hun. HiI'reeu CuMie cured In .1 to III lny. Trent,tucm liy .Hull, bitlcture and Varicocele, cured.

It lias set Slicnaiidoali Talking One
Alorc Public Expression on

the Subject.
Tho Improved condition of tho public Isnn

Important nnc tlon. Doubly so to us, when
It refers to tho Shenandoah public. Hundred
of our eltl7tii9 havo learned toapprcclnto tho
llftinu of tho heavy kurilem that backs have
homo for many yeirs It has been a creat
striiBRlo for many, nnd now that rellf has
como nt last, It Ii welcome. Of coiirso every-
body should know about It, nnd 'tis tho
educating of everybody toptothor with grati-
tude and thankfulness that brings fortli riicIi
expressions of praUoas the following from
Mrs. Sarah Donahue, of Starkct nnd Coal
streets. Sho says :

"1 wat In a very bad way with my bark
nnd kidneys which greatly disturbed my rest
at night. I learned about Doan's Kidney
Pills and procured them at Kirliu's drtiK
store, and since taking them my troubles
have all disappeared. I had pains in tho top
and hack of my head and n dull aclilni;
across my kidneys, accompanied by a drngecd
out feeling all tho time. I Used to he so
lamo across tho small of my back that I
could hardly got out of a chair when I sat
for any lcngtli of tlmo. Slnco taking Doan's
Kidney Pills I havo had no troublo of this
nature, and I am willing to endorse Doan's
Kidney Pills nnd to give them all tho credit
for loinoving my troubles arising from dis-

ordered kidneys,"
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.

Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Mlihur- n

Co., Hiiflalo, N. Y solo agents for tho U. S.
l'enicnilicr the name Doan's and take no sub-

stitute.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And riouei-K- , the Ilunil of America, Cali-

fornia
Via tlio tnio pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Kotilc," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes nre unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Alizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without chango, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to nil who pur-

chase tickets via tlio Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropnpostnl
card, J. P. McCauti, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail-roa- d

avenuo, Klmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, New York,
W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

Convict Stabs n i.tint'd.
Canon City, Colo., Feb. 23. Frank

McPherson.a guard In the penitentiary,
hns been fatally stabbed with a knife
by Charles Iteynolds, a prisoner serving
a term for burglary. Ileynolds had re-

fused to obey orders and had been re-

ported by the guard.

Don't TotDacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud ho mado well, Btrong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cuiod. Buy front
your own druggist, who will gunranteo a
euro. 50c or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Eemody Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Turn opiimsn r iitir nttio' "'ttiiii-tr- .

Dayton, O., Feb. 23. The statement
that Spanish flags were destroyed dur-
ing the convention of the sales agents
of the National Cash Iteglster company
on Monday, and that a strike of the
company's men was narrowly averted
as a result of the Incident, is denied by
President J. II. Patterson. Mr. Patter-
son also denies that he ordered other
Spanish llngf put up In the place of the
few taken down by the boya, and says
there was no excitement.

Ml

Fine
Gent's
Furnishings

n Lends
91 to Good
Jl'. t tn LOOKS.

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

TO OPEN CHINESE PORTS.

CJrpnt llrltnln'fl With
tho Mnnunllnn (lovcfiiinoii t.

London, Feb. 23. It Is announced that
tbo Chinese loan of 1(5,000,000 ($80,000 --

000) has been arranged with tho Hong
Kong nnd Shanghai bank, of Londan,
and the German Asiatic bank.

The foreign ofllco has Issued tho fol-
lowing statement regarding tho ar-
rangements In the Interests ot British
trade which havo been agreed to by
the Chinese government!

"The internal highways of China nro
to be aliened to British and other
steamers in tho course of Juno next.
Thus, whatever tho uso of native boats
Is now permitted by treaty foreigners
will be eiiually allowed to employ steam-
ers or steam launches, whether owned
by them or by the Chinese.

"In view of the great Importance at-
tached by Great Britain to the reten-
tion of the Yang Tse region In Chinese
possession, tho Chinese government has
formally intlmnted to the British gov-
ernment that there can bo no question
of the territory In the valley or region
of the Yang Tse being mortgaged, leas-
ed or ceded to any power.

"The post of Inspector general ot
maritime customs, in the future, as In
the past, shall be held by a British
subject so long ns British trade nt tho
ports of China continues to exceed that
of any other power. A port will bo
opened In tho province of Hu Nan with-
in two years."

A thrill of terror s experienced when n
hr ssy cough of croup sounds through tho
house nt night. But the terror soon changes
to tellef after Ono Minute Cough Curj lias
been administered. S.tfo nnd harmless for
children. C. II. Hngcnbueh.

Two Senldcd to Dentil.
Fltchburg, Mass., Feb. 23. John Li.

Jones and Feleclan Leblanc, of Leo-

minster, died at Hurbank hospital yes-

terday of scalding and Inhalation of
steam by the blowing out of the plug
In a boiler used In harvesting Ice at
a pond In South Gardner. Luclen Far-rn- r

and G. H. Lawrence, also of Leo-

minster, are In the hospital seriously
scalded. The men were sleeping In a
loft over the boiler in tho little build-
ing used as a boiler house when tho
plug blew out nnd the place was filled
with steam.

v , . ttt r?

The Coming Woman

Who goes to tho club whilo her husbaud
tends tho baby, ns well as tho good

womau who looks after her homo,
will both nt times get run down in health.
They will bo troubled with loss of appctlto,
headaches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
sticlls. Tbo most wonderful remedy for these
women is Electrlo Bitters. Thousands of
sulrorcrs from lamo back and weak kidneys
llso up and call it blessed. It is tbo modi-cln- o

for women. Femalo complaints nnd
nervous troubles of nil kinds nro soon re-

lieved by tho uso of Electric Bitters. Dell-cat- o

women keep this remedy on hand
to build up tho system. Only 50e. per bottle.
For sale by A. Wasley.

lllsolHvt-m- l Ordorx, Thrco Killed.
Philadelphia, Fob. 23. The prema-

ture explosion of a charge of dynamite
yesterday In a stone quarry at Sixty--

sixth and Vino streets killed threo
Italian workmen, Mike De Sando,
Franz Do Succlo and Mike Horn-burt- h.

The quarry was owned by W,
J. Mullln, who had warned the men
not to tamper with the charge, which
consisted of three sticks of dynamite.
Hornburth, however, undertook to
loosen the rock, and dropping the cart-
ridge proceeded to ram It down. The
explosion followed. Over a hundred
tons of rock were loosened, and Do
Sando and De Succlo were hurled be-

neath It and Instantly killed. Horn-
burth was hurled f0 feet In tho air.
He died shortly afterward.

Wo nro anxious to do a littlo goml in this
world and can think of no pleasantoi- or
Letter wav to no It than Dv rrrnnimenmni!

i Olio .Ml nu to Cough Cure ns a pteventivo of
pneumonia, consumption nun ntner serious

I lung troubles that lollow neglected colds.
C. II. Ilagcubucli.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

MARK YOU !

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

the
for.

and
Only a Starter. we fecii

and suit all.

range in price

PinP Hpnt'c Iluy n half or quarter
dozen pair. That

HOSe. wilt make the
wearer smile. We hove the very newest
creation in plaid and polka dot hose.

that
meets the m d- -

SilK winter of any
We have them ranging iu

pi ice from 50 to $2,2$.

Followed by Heart Dlteate, by
DR. MILEC HEAnf CURE.

Writ iPf)

It, O. C. SntJI.TS, of Wlnterset, Iowa,
Inventor and manufacturer of
Shults' Safety Whlffletrco Coupling.

writes of Dr. Miles Heart Curo. "Two years
npo nn attack of LaGrlppo left mo with a
weak heart. I bad run down In flesh to
mcro Bkln and bono. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells; sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con-

stant fear ot sudden death, nothing could
lnduco mo to remain away from homo over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Ouro and In a few days I was
ablo to sleep well and tho pains gradually

and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In every way than I
havo for years."

Dr.
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee first bottle
beneflU or money re
funded. Book on dis
eases of tho heart and I
nerves freo, Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Ind.

nil W. II. YINOST,

SURGEON.

Graduate and Lute Resident House Surged
the University Btate of N. Y.

Headquarters II6tel. Rhennndoau
TURKIC YKAR COURSE.

Calls night or day rcspondod.

M. BURKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kgnn building, cort er of Main nn
Centre streets, BhcnnnUoah.

T II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOKMAKKR,g
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL

Lock Dnz S3, Malinuoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of tlio best
masters iv And Paris, will give lusoos
on the mandolin, guitar and vocnl
Trruif reasonable. Address In care of Sfrouse,
the leweler Shenandoah.

) A Complexion I
1 Is ono of the greatest charms n woman can F

possess. I'ozzohi's Comfluxion l'ownuiii
I 'iveslU

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

15 CENTRE ST.

That is the place glosest is now

looking We are closing out our
entire stock of

"UNDERWEAR
the lowest cash

New styles of Spring Hats are
now shown by us. They
are now open for inspection

satisfied

prices will Many

from

45 cts
3-5- 0.

kind
Half that

Fine Imnnrted Soct'K
JUUIIIerS. end

purchaser.
cents

THE HAT

Cured

frequent

Heart

lessened,

Miles' Rcmodlcs

Elkhart.

CARDS

VETERINARY

promptly

INSTRUCTOR,

Lomlon
violin, online.

Handsome

EAST.

buyer

At prices.

being

that the styles Only a Starter.

STORE,
15 East Centre Street,

Gent's Furnishing House,Shenandoah's - Greatest - - .
UP-TO-DA- TE

PROFESSIONAL


